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84TH SESSIO N P RO GR A M COMPLETE
One of the ful lest and most excit ing programs in the past several years has
been put together by the Section Chairmen and the Annual Meeting Committee.
The printed program will be in the mail almost coin cident with this newsletter,
Attendance is expected to be unusually high even though the Junior Academy
is not meeting wi th the Senior Academy t his year. Early registration is advised
because of housing and park ing prob lems on The University of Iowa campus. No
ti ckets for the Friday buffet luncheon and the Acade my banquet wil I be sold at
the time of the mee t ings and pre- reg istration fo r these funct ions is a must.
All pre-re gistration by mail will be handled by the Conferen ce Center at The
University of Iowa, not by t he Academy office in Cedar Fa ll s. Use the registration form in the centerfold of the program or the one in this newsletter.
The Academy Address will be given at 8 p . m. , April 28, in Macbride Auditorium by Dr . Arthu r G. Hansen, the eighth president of Purdue University . The
title of his address wil I be " Science and the Un iversity - the Developing Dilemma."

Dr. Hansen received his doctorate in mathematics from Case Institute of Technology (now Case Weste rn Re serve University) in 1958, having received the M.S.
in mathematics and the B. S. in electrical engineering in 1948 and 1946 respectively
at Purdue . In 1970 Dr . Ha nsen was honored by Purdue in conferring upon him an
honorary doctor of engineering degree. His career prior to becoming the president
of Purdue University included research, teaching, consulting, and administration,
including the presidency of Georgia Institute of Technology and chairmanship of
the University of Michigan Department of Mechanical Engineering. He is the
author of two books and co-author of about 40 technical papers in engineering and
applied mathematics.
Two general interest sessions at 11 a . m., Friday, April 28, are included in the
program. Dr. James Gardner of the Department of Geography at The University
of Iowa will speak in the Ballroom of the Iowa Memorial Union on the topic "The
United Nations and Management of the Global Ecosystem." Dr. Gardner is an
Assistant Professor in the Department of Geography at The University of Iowa. He
is a Canadian, having been ra ised and educated through graduate school in that
country. From a specific interest in the study of landforming processes in the
Alpine and Arctic environments, he has developed more general interests in natural
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resources and environ mental problems. He is currently conducting research on
environmental monito ring systems and people' s perception of water re~ urce problems. Through involvemen t in various United Nations associated conferences, he
has developed an interest in the role of tha t organization in resource and environmental management at the international level.
Also at 11 a.m., Friday, April 28, Dr. Ross Mc Kinney will speak in the LucasDodge Room of the Iowa Memorial Union on the topic "Eco logists, Engin eers, and
the Environment. 11 In 1960 Dr . McKinney joined the faculty of the University of
Kansas where he is now Parker Professor of Civil Engineering. He is also president
of Environmental Pollution Control Service, Inc., a technical information evaluation company . A prolific writer, Dr. McKinn ey has authored more than 75 te chnical publicat ions, a textbook on sanitary microbiology and numerous articles of
both professional and public interest. On the lighter side, his recent article entitled "Watch Out for the Ecological Con Man (National Observer, January 29,
1972), has drawn considerable attention from both engineers and ecologists.
A special feature on Friday, Apr i I 28, wi 11 be the NASA Educational Program,
sponsored and arranged by the Science Teaching Section. Four NASA representatives will speak individually and on a panel at 9:00 a.m., 9:55 a.m., 2:00 p.m.,
2:30 p.m., and 4:00 p.m. in the Ballroom of the Iowa Memorial Union on a wide
range of topics including Skylab, Social and Economic Impact of Space Exploration
and Technology, and the Physiological Aspects of Space Travel. The four speakers
include: Dr. Robert E. Allen, an aerospace physiologist of the Systems Engineering Branch of the Propulsion and Vehicle Engineering Laborator y at the Marshall
Space Flight Center near Huntsville, Alabama; Charles T. Paludan, Tt>chnical
Assistant to the Director, Science and Engineering, Marshal I Space Flight Center;
Georg F. von Tiesenhausen, Chief of the Orbital Systems Group of the Program
Development Directorate at Marshal I Space Flight Center; Richard B. Pratt, Chief
of the Educational Branch, Public Affairs Office at Marshall Space Flight Center.
Several Joint Sessions are planned involving the two Chemistry sections, the
Engineering;l'hysics, and Physiology sections on biophysical sciences , and the
Zoology and Psychology sections on behavioral biology.
In addition to contributed papers, several sections have arranged for invited
speakers.
Physics: Dr. James A. Van Allen, The University of Iowa
"Scientific Missions to Outer Planets"
Saturday, 10:30 a. m.
Chemistry: Dr. T. J. Swift, Case Western Unive rsity
"The Role of Coordinated Water in Metal Ion Binding
in Biological Systems"
Friday, 4:00 p.m.
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Engineering: 0. N. Carlson, Senior Metallurgist., Ames
laboratory, Iowa State University
"Engineering Sol utions to Environmental Problems"
Friday, 10:20 a.m .
Biophysical Sciences: Harold Shipton, The University of Iowa
"The Road to Bioengineering"
Friday, 2:00 p.m.
The Geology Section has a symposium on the Mississippian System in Iowa
1-'lanned for Friday, involving seven papers. Contributed papers and a field trip
a re part of the Saturday program.
The new Economics Section has a program of nine contributed papers and a
mov'fe."°The following institutions will be represented: University of Northern Iowa,
The University of Iowa, Luther College, Coe College, Drake Universi ty, Iowa State
Un iversity, and Graceland College. Dr. Carol 01 iven was instrumental in the
forma tion of this new section and it appears to be getting off to a good start.
P ROC E EDINGS WILL NOT BE FORWARDED
The quarterly PROCEEDINGS are mailed from the Extension Division at The
Unive rs ity of Iowa. Undelivered issues are not returned either to the Extension
Office or to the Academy Office. The Post Office destroys these issues and informs
the Extension Office of any known address correction.
If you c hange your address and this results in a PROCEEDINGS issue not reaching you, a second one will not be mailed. To avoid missing any issues please keep
the Academy office at UNI informed of any address change, preferably in advance.
Incidentally, the processing of an address correction costs somewhere between

$1.00 and $2. 00 in clerical time!
THIRD ISSUE OF QUARTERLY PROCEEDINGS READY IN APRIL
Dr. T. E. Rogers, our new Editor, announces that the first issue of the 1972
PROCEEDI NGS will be ready in April. The second issue (No. 2 of Volume 79)
should be ready shortly thereafter. Two more "quarterly" issues are expected in

1972.
Authors are encouraged to submit manuscri pts at any time for consideration. It
is not required that the paper be presented at the An nual Meeting but priority will
be given to those that are on the progra m. At the present t ime the Editor can
accommodate addi t ional material in Volume 79, Nu mber 2, due about June or July.
The inside front cover of the PROCEE DI NGS conta ins detailed instructions for
the preparation and submission of manuscripts .
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Articles dealing_wi th the teaching of science may be sen t to the Editor of the
IOWA SCIENCE TEACHERS JOURNAL, Dr. Robert E. Yager, Science Education
Center, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 .
NOTE FROM AN "OLDTIMER"
Harold D. Peterson of Colorado Springs, Colorado, re cently sent in his
resignation from the Academy. His comments are sure ly of general interest and
Mr. Anderson is to be commended for the many years he has been a member. He
writes:
"After having been an Associate for about 46 years, whicn
makes me, I believe, one of the oldtimers, the time l,as
come to regretfully tender my resignation . With ret irement,
one must begin to retract.
"If memory serves me, it was in 1926, when I was 16, that
the late Dr. James H. Lees proposed me for me mbership,
because of my active interest in geology, which at that
time I hoped would become my life work. The depression
changed my plans, and I eventually became a librarian with some time out for soldiering. However , I continued
to maintain my membership as a contribution to the good
work of the Academy. My file of The Proceedings plus
each current volume has been donated to the University
of Oregon Library.
"It is sincerely hoped that the good work of the group
wi 11 continue in the years ahead."
Signed: Harold D. Peterson
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E'

AAAS RESEARCH GRANT FUNDS AVAILABLE
There still remains $262.08 from the 1971 grant which will be available through
1972. The 1972 grant amounts to $465 (one dollar per Academy member who is also
a AAAS member) making a total of $727 .08 available at the present time.
AAAS prefers to have these grants used for the encouragement of research
among high school students but does not restrict the use of the grants to such
students.
Applications are welcomed at any time from Academy members. The application should describe the nature of the project and the experimental procedures to
be employed to solve a particular problem. A list of expendobles should be included with a cost estimate. Ordinary glassware, etc., usually furnished by the applicant's school is not allowable. Student help is allowable, but travel is allowable
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only under unusual circumstances. Grant funds may not be used to purchase
equipment.
A three-member Academy committee evaluates the proposal and makes recomnendations . The funds are to be used within one year of the award date and are
pai d out as reimbursement as funds are expended.
Appli cations should be sent to the Executive Secretary at UNI.
AE TO COUNT OUR BLESSINGS
The trend in recent years among many of the state Academies of Science has
been to establish a central office with a part-time or ful I-time director. This is
a real necessi ty in order to provide continuity and the attainment of the objectives
of such a society.
In 1968 the Michigan Academy received a four-year grant from the Kellogg
Foundation to help the organization move from a part-time, volunteer organization,
largely restricted to serving part of the faculty and staff in a few of the state's
universities and governmental agencies, to an Academy with full-time staff serving
a broad spectrum of the intellectual population of the state. This period happened
to coincide with a substantial loss in the public's enthusiasm for supporting intellectual endeavors. Corporate contributions proved to be increasingly difficult to
obtain during those years. Even though these circumstances call for an extension
of the four-year period initially allowed for reaching the objectives set forth,
the Kellogg Foundation has turned down a request for an additional grant to help
overcome the yearly deficit of $32,500.
Faced with this fact, the Michigan Academy must consider solutions to its
financial problem that include increased dues, increased membership, and a inajor
drive for corporation support, or as less desirable altern ative, retrenchment to an
earlier level of operation and influence.
Another state Academy closer to home is faring wel I financially because of a
generous bequest made to the organization by a former member. The Wisconsin
Academy of Arts and Sciences receives a large share of its support from the interest
from this bequest and is able to support a full-time staff, including a Junior Academy
director.
The Michi gan Academy's problem shoul d serve to make all Iowa Academy members apprecia tive of the level of activity and influence maintained in our organization despite the fact that we are currently operating on a very limited budget.
Membership dues and a few thousand dollars of farm income provide the bulk of our
income; in addition, some office space and some staff time is provided by the
University of Northern Iowa. Our membership is at its highest level in history, and
three new sections have been added in the past four years. Our Proceedings have
gone to an improved a11arterly magazine format and our annual meetings have shown
steady improvement each year. One monograph has been published and another
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appears to be on the way. The IOWA SCIENCE TEACHERS JOURNAL is reaching
all the high schools in Iowa.
Perhaps the greatest single reason for the success of the Iowa Academy of
Science is the untiring efforts of the officers, directors, and committee members
who take such a personal interest in seeing the Academy grow. And, of course,
the Section Chairmen who arrange the programs for the Annua l Meeting are responsible for the steady improvement seen in the April sessions in recent years.
Encourage your non-member colleagues to join. The Iowa Academy is very
much alive!
AAAS BOARD ADOPTS NEW STATEMENT OF GO P.. LS
The following statement on Association goals was adopted by the Board of
Directors on October 19, 1969, and endorsed by the Counci l on December 30 of
that year.
It is the sense of the Board that for the coming decade the main thrust of MAS
attention and resources shall be dedicated to a major increase in the scale and
effectiveness of its work on the chief contemporary problems concerning the mutual
relatiom of science, technology, and social change, including the uses of science
and technology in the promotion of human welfare.
To implement this commitment, the Board resolves:
1. to expand by an order of magnitude the Association's
membership, with particular attention to the professional communities engaged in technological innovation and social change, and students concerned with
these activities.
2. to stimulate and foster effective communication with
the entire population concerning science, technology,
and social change.
STATUS OF AAAS GOVERNANCE CHANGES
Officers of affiliated societies and academies of science were sent the following
letter dated February 3, 1972:

(See next page.)

REGISTRATION FORM
84th Session of the Iowa Academy of Science
April 28-29, 1972

Name (please print)

Please reserve housing for me at the Iowa House
as follows:
Single room
Shared twin _ __

Address
Name of person sharing room:
City

-----------

State

-----

Zip_ _ __
I will arrange my own housing.

(Write to the Iowa Academy Office, University of
No rther n Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613 for additional
fo rms i f ne e ded. Use one form per person.)
Ch e ck items desired at l e ft:

I will be driving and desire to reserve a
parking space for April 27
28
29
(Please do not send payment for housing or parking.)

Registration:

Re gular

$ 3.00

Registration:

Student

$ 1.50

PLEASE SEND THIS FORM WITH YOUR CHECK TO:

Buffet Luncheon, Friday, April 28

$ 2.25

Academy Banquet, Friday, April 28

$ 4.00

Director of Conferences
Iowa MeIOCJrial Union
The University of Iowa
Iowa City, Iowa
52240

I would like (indicate number):
EXTRA luncheon tickets@ $2.25

$

EXTRA banquet tickets

$

@ $4.00

----

----

I enclose dues payment
Student

$4.00

Professional

$10.00

$

----

I enclose a check, payable to THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
in the aIOCJunt of
$

----

(Receipt of your registration will be acknowledged,
but you must pick up your ID badge at the registration table on arrival.)
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Dear Colleague s:
I tr ust t hat your r epresentative on the AAAS Council has kep t you
i nformed of deve l opments with regard to Council ac tion on the proposed
new AAAS governance documents, but you may well have questions about how
the const itution approved by Council on December 30 will affect the rel ationship between your society and the AAAS.
First of a ll , the new constitution will not go into effec t until
impl ementing bylaws are adopted. Council requested the Committee on
Council Aff a irs to prepare such bylaws for presentat i on at t he December
197 2 meeting in Washington. Until then, there will be no change in the
rela tionship between AAAS and its affiliates, in the members hip of Council,
or in the Associa tion's section structure. Affil iates will cont inue to
be repres ented on the Council and we will continue to reques t information
concerning the appointment of representatives.
Und er t he provisions of the new constitution and the present draf t
of t he bylaws, representatives of the affiliated societies will continue
to serve as members of the section committees of the AAAS sections in
which t heir s ocieties are enrolled, but will not automatically be members
of the Council. Each section committee will have the new r espons ibility
of elec ting one of its members to the Council and of electing the secretar y of i ts s ection . (Section secretaries are now appointed by the
Board . )
Under current procedures, affiliates may appoint a maximum of two
repre s entat ives and may enroll in a maximum of five s ect ions. The present
dr aft of the bylaws will permit them to enroll in as many sections as they
wish (sub j ec t t o the approval of the respective section committees) and
t o ap point a dif ferent representative to the section committee of each
such section . It requires that affiliation be renewed at three- year
interva ls .
The provision concerning section enrollment will also apply to the
a f f iliated academies of science, which are not now enrolled in sections
or r epresent ed on the section committees. In addition, the new constitution provides that at least two members of the new Council wil l be appo i nted by the Association of Academies of Science.
Because t he bylaw provisions I have mentioned are subj e ct to change
by t he Commi tt ee on Council Affairs and to amendment by the Council next
Dec ember , I wil l be able to gi ve you better information after the 1972
Council meeting. If you have any questions now, however, please do not
hes i tat e to r a i s e t hem.
Cordially T s ,

~w~
Executive Officer
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I NV ITATION FROM THE MIDWEST BENTHOLOGICAL SOCIETY

If another IAS Bulletin goes out before March 29, we
would like to use the opportunity to invite Iowa Academy
members to the annual meeting of the Midwest Bentholog ical
Society at Ames, March 29-31. The M.B.S. has about 650
members from all over the United States and Canada (despite
the regional name), interested in organisms living on lake
and s tream bottoms. Many of the papers will relate to water
qual ity and the banquet speaker will be Dr. Donald Mount,
head of the National Water Quality Laboratory at Duluth.
Further details can be secured by writing:
Kenneth D. Carlander
Department of Zoology
Iowa State University
Ames,
IA
50010
Sorry I didn't think of this earlier and hope that we 're
not too late.
Sincerely,

~

Kenneth D. Carlander

ISU AN NOUNCES SIGMA XI AND BESSEY LECTU RES
On April 17 world-renowned chemist an d Nobel Peace Prize awardee Linus
Pauling will present a lecture in the C . Y. Stephens Auditorium on the campus of
Iowa State University at 8:00 p . m. as part of the recognition of th e 50th anniversary of the found ing of the Iowa State Cha pter of Sigma Xi. The lecture is open to
the publ ic an d admission is fre e . Dr . Pauling has had a long a nd outstanding career
in the fi el ds of physics and physical chemistry, inc luding con tri but ions to the nature
of the chemical bon d. He has re cently received much publici ty for his espousal of
Vitamin C as a combatant of the common cold . He was the re cipient of the Nobel
Prize in chemistry in 1954. In 1963 he was awarded the Nobe l Peace Prize for his
active work against war an d toward the diminishing of inte rnational tens ions. His
appearance a t ISU is sponsored by the Sigma Xi chapter and by the ISU Committee
on Lectures .
The 1972 Charles E. Bessey Lecture at Iowa State University wil I be presented
by Dr. Constantine J. Alexopoul os, Mycologist , Department of Botany, University
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of Texas, Austin. The lecture will be given on April 18 at 8:00 p.m. in Kildee
Auditorium on the ISU campus. The title of the lecture is "Recent Advances in
Mycology and a Projection for the Future." Everyone is welcome.

CALL

FOR

PAPERS

NATIONAL SYMPOSIUM
ON
METHODS OF LEARNING ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
sponsored by
ILLINOIS EARTH SCIENCE ASSOCIATION
Papers and workshops will be open to innovative studies and
programs on learning environmental science at pre-college,
college, and graduate levels. Student participation is
welcome and will be given careful consideration.
DATES TO REMEMBER

Moy 15, 1972
May 30, 1972
Nov. 2-3, 1972

Deadline for submitting abstracts {100 words)
Announcement of papers accepted
Third annual symposium to be held at
Northeastern Illinois University, Chicago, Illinois

Submission of abstracts and further communications {including
exhibits) should be directed to:

Dr. Musa Qutub
Chairman, Symposium on Methods of learning Environmental Science
Department of Earth Science
Northeastern Illinois University
Bryn Mawr at St. Louis Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60625
Papers presented will be considered for publications.
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MEMBERSHIP FACTS
The membership roster now includes 1437 names after having dropped 138 for
non-payment of dues and 81 by request.
New Members Since January, 1972
Alex, Robert A., (S72HF),
Madison, Wisconsin
Anderson, Duane C. (S72H),
Cherokee
Beck, R.A.D., (S72KJ),
Ames
Behlmer, Stephen D., (S72IO),
Dubuque
Blakley, Nigel R., (S72FG),
Iowa City
Britton, Bruce K., (S72I),
Iowa City
Brown, Carl K., (S7 2FI),
Iowa City
Callan, Daniel J., (S 72F),
Dubuque
Cameron, w. Scott, (72M),
Cincinnati, Ohio
Charter, Paul A., (72Q),
Adair
Ciscel, David H., (72K),
Des Moines
Cohene, Lees., (S72I),
Iowa City
Coon, David M., (72JD),
Lake Bluff, Illinois
Crim, Lloyd A., (S72JF),
Stratford
Cunrnings III, William H., (S72I),
Iowa City
Czarnecki, Edgar R., (72K),
Iowa City
Darby, Jerome S., (S72-0)
Rockford, Illinois
Lolezal, Jeanette M., (S72I),
Iowa City
Lolphin, Warren D., (72DO),
Ames
Durkee, Lenore T., (S72G),
Grinnell
Durkee, G. Phillip, (S72QB),
Iowa City
Dyko, Barbara J., (S72G),
Ames

Eckblad, James w., (72F),
Decorah
Even, Jr., John C., (72M),
Ames
Fastenow, Craig F., (72MO),
Iowa City
Gormezano, I., (72I),
Iowa City
Hartman, Dean, (720),
Cedar Rapids
Hatcher, Edward, (S72DFO),
Cedar Falls
Hermsmeyer, Kent, (72FO),
Omaha, Nebraska
Heyer, Carolyn B., (S72FO),
Iowa City
Hill, Gerald, (S72FJ),
Iowa City
Hotopp, John A., (S72EH),
Coralville
Houck, Duane F., (S72G),
Ames
Hsu, Cheng-Ting, (72MB),
Ames
Hynan, Michael T., (S72I),
Iowa City
Johnson, Douglas D., (S72FO),
Lamoni
Johnson, Steven M., (72Q),
Manly
Jones, John R., (S72F),
Ames
Kaneko, Chris, (S72FIO),
Iowa City
Kilkus, Stephen P., (S72FJG),
Okoboji
Klockow, Daniel E., (S72ABEM),
Ames
Knutson, John F., (72I),
Iowa City
Kroening, Roy F., (S72C),
Ames
Kutish, Gerald, (S72FO),
Ames
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New Members (continued)
Lorkovic, Hrvoje, (72-0),
Iowa City
Mason, Ronald E., (S72G),
Iowa City
McAdams, James R., (S72FO),
Des Moines
McCracken, Richard 0., (S72FQ),
Ames
Menz el, Bruce W. , (7 2FJ),
Ames
Metcalf, Norah F., (72QO),
Iowa City
Meyers, David G., (S72FO),
Muscatine
Moninger, William R., (72B),
Cedar Rapids
Morgan, Chester A., (72K),
Iowa City
Morris, Jennifer E., (S72GQ),
Ames
Murphy, Kathleen E., (72Q),
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Niemann, David, (72G),
Elmwood Park, Illinois
Oliven, Carol C., (72K),
Iowa City
Palmieri, James R., (S72F),
Ames
Plattner, Shelley B., (S72GJ),
Coralville
Powell, Norris L., (S72BJME),
Ames
Richards, Mary S., (72GJ),
Davenport
Robbins, M. Ron, (72GQ),
Ames
Rosenberry, Paul E., (72K),
Ames
.Rush, Rhonda M., (S72C),
Ames

Sandford, Floyd R., (72FO),
Cedar Rapids
Scavio, Michael J., (S72I),
Iowa City
Sheafor, Patrick J., (S72I),
Iowa City
Sievers, Don w., (S72FQ),
Cedar Falls
Simmons, Ellen S., (S72Q),
Iowa City
Smith, Judith C., (72QJ),
Oskaloosa
Spellman, William E., (72K),
Cedar Rapids
Stabenow, Robert G., (S72GJ),
Iowa City
Story, Jon, (S72DO),
Ames
Swagler, Roger M., (72K),
Des Moines
Tait, Robert W., (S72IO),
Iowa City
Thurman, R. Gary, 72C),
Omaha, Nebraska
Titone, Joseph R., (S72M),
Iowa City
Voertman, Robert F., (72K),
Grinnell
Voigts, David K., (S72FJ),
Ames
Wallner, Stephen J., (S72DG),
Ames
Walter, Anne, (S72J),
Grinnell
White, Joseph B., (S72FIO),
Iowa City
Wittrock, Darwin D., (S72F),
Ames
Wood, James K., (72D),
Omaha, Nebraska
Zabel, Daniel C., (S72C),
Ames

Reinstated Members
Arora, Kashmiri L., (66x72FO),
Buss, Jr., Paul A., (69x72G),
Des Moines
Dubuque
Kennedy, John F., (F70x72M),
Dubuque
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Deceased
Gunderson, Dr. Harold
Ames, Iowa

Kline, Paul D.
Indianola, Iowa
Rebassoo, Prof. Herbert J.
Decorah, Iowa

Corporate Members
Collins Radio Company
Cedar Rapids
The Maytag Co. Foundation, Inc.
Newton

Penick & Ford, Limited
Cedar Rapids
The Quaker Oats Company
Cedar Rapids

Sustaining Membership
Iowa Chapter American College of Surgeons
Iowa City

Send to:

____

.._..

Executive Secretary, Iowa Academy of Science
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls. Iowa 50613

............

_ -- - .... ..... -

The sections of the Academy ~ :
( Select no more t/uln two, please )
A-Mather;patics
B-Physics
C-Inorganic and Ph1sical Chemistry
D-Organic and Biological Chemistry
E-Q,ology
F~logy

M-Engineering

0-Physiology
Q&-Science teaching, elementary
Q$-Science teaching, secondary
Qo-Science teacher training or supervision
(Section Q, the Science Teachinl Section, is
orsanizNi u the Inwa Science Teachen Section and is an affiliate of the Iowa State
Education A1toeiation. Membenhlp in JSEA
is requin,d only of officen of ISTS. JSTS is
alto affiliated with NSTA. NAB't', CASMT,
and AAPT.)

.--

- - --

_..., ___

- --- --- - - - -- -- -

IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE/ Application for Associate Membership•

(Please print or typewrite)

Date

Full name ( Dr., Miss, etc. )
(Place in parentheses part• of name omit ted in cnrrc,pondenct' )

Address for mailings - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - Birth year ___ _ __
(Post O ffic._.1

G-Botany
H-Archeology
I-Psychology
J~onservation

__,. ,_

(State)

(Zip Code)

Title of position - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Student•
Institution or Company
Professional address
Profession or specialty - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Highest degree: year; institution - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Your signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Section interests - - - - - CPleue use key lettcn; see ovf'r)

Amount of dues enclosed: $
•

Prof essional $10.00

Student $4.00

This statf'mrnt must be 1i111ed on applications of madent usociales:

I certify that ___ ________________ is a student in my department.
Signed--- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ( Prof. ) - - - - - (Date)

Iowa Academy of Science
Robert W. Hanson, Exec. Secy.
Uni\'ersity of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
Address Correction Requested

_Ill__
Nonprofit Organization
U.S. POSTAGE PAID
Permit No. 179
Ce<lar Falls, Iowa
50613

